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' Efforts on to double exports, says Prabhu

Prabhu said. the Air Cargo

policy announced on
January 15 this Year will
boost fish exports, adding
that the Centre and Goa
government would tie uP to
form clusters to make valueadded Products

Commerce minister
said new gpvernment
policieswould ensure
doubling of exPorts,

currentlypegged at
around $lZtbillion

ment would tie uP to form clusters
to make value-added Products.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Panaji, January 27

"Vegetables, fruits, cashew, f ish
can be exported from Goa. For
that, we have alreadY created a
marine export develoPment

UNION COMMERCE AND indus-

Suresh Prabhu on
Sunday said new Policies of the
government will ensure the dou6ling of erports, currently Pegged
at around S321 billion, in a few
years. He was sPeaking at the
inauguration ceremonY of a new
office and laboratorY comPlex of
the Export InsPection AgencY at
Margao
- - ;itit in south Goa.
orrtpr,leavourto inirease

try minister

;'

India's exports from the'current

321billionto almost double ina
few years. one of the PrinciPal
potential areas for exPort is fisheries, especiallY at a timewhen for
the first time, the countrY has
come outwith an agricultural Pol$

icy,"Prabhu said.
He said the PolicY focuses on
five key elements, namelY agricul-

ture, horticulture, Plantation,

fisheries and meat."All these are
going to be exPorted. From the
current S 30 billion, we want to
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take it to $100 billion. Fisheries
can create several lakh iobs in the
country;"he added.
Prabhu said the Air Cargo Policyannounced on fanuary 15 this
yearwill boost fish exPorts,adding
that the Centiqand Goa governL
T

agency,"he said
- Prabhu,whois alsothe civil aviation minister, said the MoPa
greenfield airport, exPected to be
operational by 2020,will helP give
the coastal state newopportunities'
"We are planning to set uP exPort
hubs, soboa will be benefit from
new

infrastructureihe said.

